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Woman From i
lMov::.g Car

GASTON—RaIph Patillo, 30. Os

! Roanoke Rapids, was jai'-ed here
m default of 5300 bail on charges
of dragging his wife, Mary, from

1 ilia automobile she was driving
I Sunday night and leaving the
! dri’- eiless vehicle rolling along the
; highway until it smashed into a
j roadside telephone booth and the
-ids of a store building.

The PatiHos. it was reported,
were returning to their Roanoke
Rapids home after visiting in the
‘Lawrenceville Road” section. It

appeared that they engaged m
a. wordy hassle as the car reached

j the intersection of Highway 46
and 48 in the middle of Gaston
about 11:30 p.m

Mrs. Patillo. it seemed, was not
| at all satisfied with her husband’s

(CONTINUED ON PAGE If

State News
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Brief
WRECK VICTIM

SNOW HILL June Warren. 47,

j was killed last week. 11 miles
north of here on Highway 53. in
the wreck of a speeding car. ac-
cording to a repori from the State
Highway Patrol.

SODA SHOP ENTERED
Raleigh Samuel Clarkson's

Community Soria Shop. 117 F..
Hargett Street, was entered
.sometime over the weekend by

fCONTINUED ON PAGE 3)

OUCH—OUCH—OUCH!—Mixed emotions are displayed by (left to right! Herbert, Emily Ann
and June Ann Wooley, IQ-month-old triplets of Austin, Texas, as they receive polio shots from Mrs
Gaile Burkhart as Mrs. Rath Lang holds them in position <! MTED PRESS PHOTO'

.

AWARDED MASTERS Mins
.Teanne Valesca Eaton, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Eaton of
South Tarboro Street. Raleigh
v as awarded the Master of Arts
Degree in February by Columbia
! mverrity, New York. Miss Ea-
ton earned the B. S. Degree in
Home Economics at Morgan State
college, Baltimore, Md., and is a
member of Alpha Kappa Alpha
Sorority. She was recently ap-
pointed to the staff of th" Itp.
parfmeat of Welfare in New
dork City,

Blond Fined
1. 1 Bm Fight
MONTGOMERY. Ala—A City

jud-e fined 3 white man 550 on
Monday on charges of slugging
a Negro woman oho had a ‘Con-
stitutional Right'’ to keep her
seat on one of this city’s newly
integrated buses.

In the first incident of violence
In several months in connection
w.-.h the tran.hr integration. James
Grice, white. 31, was accused of
striking Miss Josephine Boldin.
IT-, with a wrench.

("’•rice had in turn charged Miss
Bo;din arid two other Negroes
V'ith assault .and battery as. the
result of 3 general melee. Miss
B-ddin and cue of the women who
was said to have gone to her rs-
yctance were acquitted The char*
>”s apsmst the other woman were
not pressed

Judge Eugene Loe said he did
r/t bate bis verdict on the Su-
preme Court order to integrate

•C ON TIM ID ON VAC-1 i

Vote Att’yFine 9
$ Car

jP «is* fij#4 @»S 'im-«3 r f "V-W?ff 4Rflfllin@it L 4u « ~ii , u l4
! RY ATF\ANDER BAP Nr

j LOUISBUEG - Atiom- v
jR. Walker is re -Ply ’¦ •

I j what it moons f«» ch-: 11¦ ?, >n the
! cause of democracy and we
j though im hr. lam tinfeed in th<
Northampton C.-unty an- h.v

I j had suffer rn. f;v r>< 1'• ;»ftors?
j due: to the fact that hr t.. i. !;•

j his people arc domed certain uu
I zeftship rights., hr faced new h-w;

j bles m Franklin County lost week
The trouble s srtcil »> hen Us

I i is reported to have been travel-
! ing to Raleigh to present Me

Louise Lassiter’s ease to a
three-man federal court judic-
iary Friday morning when his
1942 model automobile wrr.t
bad, near Langford's Store lo-
cated in the Centerville see
ilon. aboul 13 miles from l > i
The car is reported to have

1 given out and Walker went io
| Langford's store and asked tint

the ear be polled oft the high
¦nay.

j According to Sheriff C W'l;

j Perry, Tyree Langford pulled fh'
car to his store, where it remained
until Saturday. If was then (hot

j the car was carried about 20fi wu-ns
1 to Pleasants 1 Garage, where it was
| found to have a broken axle. Pi,-, -

T sants told the CAROLINIAN tfe: <

j he fixed the axle and had it n-., :!v
| when Walker returned to pick up
I the car.
i Upon arriving at Pleasants’ Ga
| raze. Walker is alleged to hav-~
| started inspecting the ear I* v

then that it vas discovered that
! the seats and upholstery had beer

1! 1 ipped beyond repair Walker im-
i mediae !y notified Plea:-,nr, 1/ that

the interior of the car had been
I almost destroyed and he inouired
las to 'a-hat had happened, ho-.y arid
j by whom. It war- then that John

| Pleasants, owner of the gurnpe. told
1 Walker that he did not know’ '.‘.’hat
i had happened, nor when,

Pleasants told the CAROLIN-
IAN Wednesday that he did not
look at the inside of the e;»,-

when it was brought in rind
could not account tor the dam-
aged condition that it v.-as
found in. Pleasants further stat-
ed that he contacted the sheriff
shout the ear The sheriff said
that be visited the garage a
bout 700 p.m Wednesday and
found that the car had been

damaged on the inside. The g.j-

rj £v K! ¦* *1 v. f • s fjM vj»i( t-0 t»ik
the i AUO.LIMAN and re*

tVrred the ?’ to the sheriff. \
1 ¦'¦ :h: i¦ f ;•.td 1 hfjt he w6nt to j

•t thf- rer. the insistence of i
Vv'hu c-s n fine man and j

it he \• It th(-
•>: ov-'ner want- \

¦J h‘> do cver.yfhnig to ascertain 1
h- ! rprfily happened. Lawyer j

• r ->uid not be reached as.
jrnr- noared. He is reported j

k ' i * .1 tb,; tnc examination j
¦!•- ’"-ir rr.vi a!*>d liiat the inside j
the i.c had !-•¦ n > ippi-d by some I

P >. ¦ :r and that quite a|
w es his personal papers bad i

’• ' •: - i over and that there i
¦ v ; of gri-aso ha' inc been |j
Hbj Lie i on.; who entered the j|

"d; IN .>• v wus not able to j
>v low fy if yy.is wmg with the |

di-m nr what tv: thought
wot: il> ib!-: , find Both the !

c.v n; ; .md !hc sh-.-rdf felt
i ¦ it war. the work of some

but neither charged it
1 'a- *oc« ;; nt Walker had been

a-'ive in racial r,afters. The
| o'vpc- ;ai--,i that there was

Sunk ;• ard near where ihc car j
; * ,v >n ior. -d by W direr but h"'

d not say that this had anything
i do with the damage inflicted j
re in the car *

Literacy Vote Law Case
Reaches Federal Court

ODOS-ENDS
|J By ROBERT G. SHEPARD

LETS ALL VOTE SATURDAY:
| Saturday, April 27, is Primary Day
| m Raleigh. On that day we noinin-

:r j at.e 14 candidates to run in the May
| election for the seven city council
I positions. We ako nominate can-
I didates for the position of judge

1 of the Raleigh Ci’yCourt but since
I 'be present City Court tudge is

j the only candidate for that pon-
| non. voting to nominate him will

\ (CONTINUED ON PAGE 2|

Three North Carolina women
were the plaintiffs last Thursday
when North Carolina’s newly a-

mended literary test for voters

was challenged before a special

three-judge Federal Court

(CONTINUED ON PAGE

HappyKhmer New Year. The merchants listed bH
Money Stores.
PAGE 2
Mr. .Joseph Winters
Goodman's
Arnold Jacob's Vo;or

PAGE .1
Ambassador Theatre
Tilton Shoe Shop

Renn’* Toyvtlle

Jones & Christmas Service
Sanitrry Grocery

Famous Bakery

Raleigh Funeral Home
PAGE 5
Hudaon-Belk Company
Lewis Sporting Goods
Tip Top Food Stores
First-Citizens Bank A Trust Company

PAGE 6
Hunt General Tire lompanv
Acme Ite.ilty Company
Joyce a- Bailey Furniture Company
S M. Young Hardware Company
Good son’s Grocery Ai Meat Market
Gem Watch Shop
Lewis Radio <V TV Clime
Public Service Company of V < . Inc.
PAGE 7
The Hood System Industrial Il.mk

j A & p Super Markets
! Twin-Inn Service Station

.Mr Elvis Rand
Clvella Beauty CnJleg.

Youth Remains “Critica l”

After Being Shot Here
A ;-j c3l:bH pJstoi bullet ripped

ir.to the back of Charles Hinton, 18.
Tuesday night as he allegedly
’¦'¦ood in front of Mack Sanders’
f
-' f> till Davie Street, police re-

ported, sending young Hinton to
Saint Agnes Hospital

H*‘ remained conscious for a
u bile in i’lc hospital enter-
S“ncy room uul talked with
Detective Sgt. J. 15. Upchurch
end lames Stell
Fired shortly before It p ni.,

the bullet entered the right side nl I
Hinton's back, cut through a lung j
and lodged in his chest.

Hinton gave officers the t’.Ort

block of N. Haywood Sticei as
his home address.
Wilbur Lr-c Conyers. 20-yrar*ci).d '

cx-GI is being sought after a |
police alarm was- broadcast fur his
arrest last nigh). He i« wanted for |

fiuestionin? in the shooting Con- I
.yerr ha.' « City Court irr<• -1 f.»r t
larceny,

PITCHER MEETS PRESIDENT
-too r.ruc' ,Ir.. pitcher for the I.c i in from Lyndon Outer. Vermont,

i i the White House., look'.- on. Sec on

T—President Elsenhower erects
L.vdon Teachers College baseball

as the boy’s father, a doorman
nd from left is Roland LafayotU

coach. Entire team, which played in the area, called on (he Chief
Executive at the White House last week and presented him a gallon

of Vermont syrup, f UNITED TRESS PHOTO).
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8 Killed On Highways
.80 Year Old
pan, Ssrl, S

Meet Deaths
i

Highway deaths cer the Easter
; weekend mounted to eight, in
North Carolina. South Carolina
and Virginia.

At Warsaw. Vs.. three men wer»
killed and four others injured
when two cars slammed into *.
soft, drink truck near there on
Monday.

State trooper L D Isbell sa-d
the two cars both headed North
at a high rate of speed, plowed
into i.he truck which was making
a. left turn o i State Route 3.

The three victims were Isaae
, i Miller. 21, of Kinsdale, Va.. Phll-

! lip A. Newman, 20, of Tucker Hill.
| Va, and James Philip Bryant, 21.
lof Warsaw Miller, driver of one

| of the cars, died at the scene while
i I Newman and Bryant, died Monday
| ; night, at. hospitals.

Driver of the truck, Albert, Clerk
' j of Mulch. Va., suffered only minor

i injuries. Three, other persons were
i i hositalisaed

(CONTINUED OS PAGE 2.

jEonus Money
Program In

I Third Wonth
The second month of the CARO-

. TJNIAN'S Bonus Money Program
I ended Wednesday of this week »t

midnight
Persons who participated in the

- promotion during the second month
are urged to get their receipts or

, purchase slips into this office no
later than noon on Monday, April
29- The winners will be announced

1 in the edition of May 4
The third month of the Bonn*

money Program (May) will be-
gin Thursday morning, A-
pri! 7.5, and ends Wednesday.
Mav ?3 Ihere, will be five
weeks for competition In the

1 j third month, enabling mornj
(CONTINUED ON PAGE fl

j fhis Week s Advertisers
low are CAROLINIAN Bonus t

, Dunn's Esso Service
I PAGE 8
Carolina Builder* Corp

Caveness Insurance Agency

Watson's Seafood A- Poultry Co. In-
Mechanic* <y Farmer* Bank
Um stead *. Transfer Co,

; Dillon Motor Finance Compiay

Ridgeway's Opticians
Bloodworth Street Tourist Horn*
Heater WeU Company
Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co of Raleigh
Warner Memorials
Deluxe Hotel
PAGE 3
Sanders Motor Company
Blackwood's
City Motor Company
Carolina Motor Sales
Sir Walter Chevrolet Company

PAGE 18
It. K Quinn Furniture Co.
Fisher Wholesale Company
Poole’s Pie Shop
N. C. Products
Edward’s Shoe Store
Carolina Power A: Lir.hf Company
Longview Plumbing A Heating Co.
Green Cleaners

PAGE ?,0

j Electrical Wholesalers, tnr.


